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Background: there has been much controversy on the role of perforator veins in the development of chronic venous
disease (CVD). This study was designed to determine the duration and direction of flow of lower limb perforator veins
(PVs) in relation to their location, diameter and competency status of superficial and deep veins, in healthy volunteers
and patients with different grades of CVD.
Patients and methods: thirty limbs in 15 symptom-free volunteers and 103 limbs in 75 patients with signs and
symptoms of CVD were examined with colour-flow duplex scanning. Superficial, perforator and deep veins were studied
in the standing and sitting positions. Flow-velocity characteristics, the number and maximum PV diameter at the deep
fascia and subfascially were determined. A PV was considered incompetent when the outward flow lasted >0.5 s.
Results: 581 PVs were found in the patients and 106 in the volunteers. 163 PVs (28%) were incompetent in the first
group and none in the latter. The total number of PVs and the number of incompetent PVs per limb increased significantly
with the severity of CVD. The mid-calf area had more competent and incompetent PVs in patients (p<0.01). Mean
diameter of incompetent PVs in all the CVD classes was significantly larger than that of competent PVs. Competent
PVs tended to be larger with increasing severity of CVD and they were significantly larger in the CVD classes 4 to 6
compared to controls (p<0.01). Subfascial PV diameter was markedly larger than that at the fascial level (p<0.001)
regardless of the CVD class. A subfascial PV diameter of >3.9 mm (95% CI 3.4 to 4.4 mm) indicated incompetence.
However, the reverse was not true, because about a third of incompetent PVs had a subfascial diameter of <3.9 mm. Both
competent and incompetent PVs were smaller when located at the lower thigh, knee, ankle and anterior aspect of the calf
than those found in the rest of the calf and mid-thigh (p=0.03). Both inward and outward flow was found more often
in patients than in controls (70/418 vs. 9/106, p=0.048). Most incompetent PVs had outward flow alone (126, 77%).
PV incompetence was most frequently associated with reflux in superficial veins (120, 74% (p<0.0001), followed by
reflux in both the superficial and deep veins (34, 21%) and reflux in the deep veins alone (9, 5%). The mean duration of
outward flow was markedly longer in the presence of both superficial and deep vein reflux compared to superficial
(p<0.001) or deep vein reflux alone (p<0.0001).
Conclusions: the number of incompetent PVs and the diameter of both competent and incompetent PV increases with
the severity of CVD. Bidirectional PV flow is more common in patients than in normal volunteers, while 77% of the
incompetent PVs have outward flow alone. PV incompetence is most often associated with reflux in the superficial veins,
indicating that deep venous reflux is rarely the primary cause of PV insufficiency.
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Introduction A few reports have indicated that PVs may not con-
tribute to venous hypertension.2,3 Other investigators
have suggested that PVs are important in the de-The perforator veins (PVs) connect the superficial with
velopment of signs and symptoms of CVD.4–8 Lookingthe deep veins. Most of the PVs have at least one
at the current evidence there is neither much in-subfascial bicuspid unidirectional valve allowing
formation on the PV function in normal state andblood to flow from the superficial to the deep veins.1
in patients with different grades of CVD, nor arePV incompetence is often seen in patients with chronic
randomised clinical trials with adequate sample sizevenous disease (CVD), but the haemodynamic sig-
available. It is clear, though, that the number of in-nificance of the PV involvement has been controversial.
competent PVs increases with worsening of CVD.9–13
Duplex scanning has allowed the study of anatomy
* Please address all correspondence to: N. Labropoulos, Assistant and function of PVs and is suitable to investigate their
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U.S.A. study using this method found that the medial calf
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Fig. 1. (A) Medial middle calf competent and (B) incompetent PV diameter measurements at the deep-fascia level and below it. The
subfascial diameter is larger than the fascial one in both veins. The diameter of the incompetent PV at both levels is markedly larger than
in the competent PV.
PVs often demonstrated inward and outward flow >0.5 s. Compression was always applied 10 cm distal
and that distal compression with outward flow oc- to the examining site to avoid imaging artefacts. For the
curred only in limbs with CVD.14 lower calf and ankle veins compression was applied on
Our study was designed to determine the flow- the foot.
velocity characteristics of PVs, in relation to their During imaging, only the veins seen to penetrate
location and diameter, and the competency status of the deep fascia were counted as PVs. The deep fascia
superficial and deep veins in healthy volunteers and is a collagenous structure that has a bright echotexture
patients with different grades of CVD. and is easily distinguished from the surrounding tis-
sues. When a PV was located, the long axis was imaged
and maximum diameters were measured at and below
the level of the fascia (Fig. 1). In dividing PVs, meas-Patients and Methods
urements were taken before the division to avoid
overestimation of the diameter. Imaging was per-Thirty limbs in 15 healthy volunteers with no evidence
formed by both B-mode and colour. When the outlineof CVD (mean age 32–6 years, range 22–53) and 103
of a PV was not clearly seen on B-mode, the colourlimbs in 75 patients (mean age 49–13 years, range
mode was used to perform measurements. The colour18–73) with signs and symptoms of CVD classes 1–615
was adjusted to avoid saturation of the PV wall and,were included in the study. Limbs with previous op-
therefore, overestimation of the diameter. Sub-erations for correcting venous reflux, cellulitis, lymph-
sequently, the PVs were insonated below the fascia,oedema, documented episode of deep-vein thrombosis
and spectral tracings were obtained at rest duringor evidence of post-thrombotic damage on duplex
distal compression and immediately after the releasescanning were excluded. Imaging of the above-knee
of the compression (Fig. 2). The spectral tracings ob-veins was performed in the standing position and of
tained at the different phases were analysed for dura-the below-knee veins in the sitting position using a
tion and direction of flow. Inward flow was defined4–7 MHz or 5–10 MHz linear array transducer (ATL
as that from PVs to deep veins and outward flow asHDI 3000, Bothel, WA, U.S.A.). While standing for
that from PVs to superficial veins. Patency of thethigh-vein evaluation, patients held on to a frame with
superficial, muscular and deep veins that were con-weight on the contralateral limb, to avoid muscle
nected with a PV were also evaluated. Although therecontraction and to achieve relaxation of the examined
are no specific criteria for determining reflux in PVs,limb. The examination technique for the superficial
an outward flow exceeding 0.5 s was used as a cut-offand deep veins has been described previously.16,17 The
point for reflux. This cut-off was used according todirection of flow in these veins was studied using
the established criteria for superficial and deep-veindistal firm manual compression followed by sudden
release, and reflux was termed as retrograde flow of incompetence. All papers regarding PV incompetence
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best cut-off diameter point for PV incompetence, while
its diagnostic significance was evaluated by the ac-
curacy testing.
Results
In the healthy volunteers all 106 PVs were competent.
The mean age increased with worsening of CVD (Table
1). Most PVs were found in the calf (71 vs. 35, p<0.0001)
with the middle calf having the highest number (36,
p<0.045 for all comparisons, Table 1). In the patients
581 PVs were identified, 163 (28%) of which were
incompetent. The most common location was the calf
(409 vs. 172, p<0.0001) with the middle calf again
having more PVs than any other site (180, p<0.0046
for all comparisons) (Table 1). The number of PV
per limb increased with worsening CVD and became
significantly higher compared to controls in the CVD
class 2 (p=0.0074) (Table 1). The number of competent
PVs per limb in patients was comparable in all CVD
classes. The number of incompetent PV per limb in-
creased with worsening of CVD and it was sig-
nificantly higher in CVD classes 4–6 compared to any
CVD classes from 1 to 3 (p<0.0001) (Table 2).
Mean diameter of competent PVs increased with
worsening of CVD, but marked differences were found
only between the control or CVD class 1 and CVD
classes 5 or 6 (Fig. 3). Mean diameter of incompetent
PVs in all CVD classes was significantly larger than
the control (p<0.01 for all comparisons), (Fig. 3). In the
CVD classes 2–6 mean diameter of incompetent PVs
was much larger than the competent ones in any CVD
class (p<0.004). In the middle and lower calf the mean
Fig. 2. Spectral Doppler tracings before, during and after the release
of distal compression (A) in a competent PV at the medial middle
calf, (B) in a competent PV with inward and outward flow at the
medial middle calf and (C) in an incompetent PV at the middle
medial thigh.
do not comment or indicate the criteria used for de-
fining PV reflux. PVs were divided according to their
location as middle or lower thigh; knee; upper, middle
or lower calf; and ankle.
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Statistical analysis was performed using Chi-
Fig. 3. Incompetent perforating vein diameter (mean–s.d.) insquared test for the differences in proportions, t-test
patients compared to the competent PV in patients and control. (F)for the differences of the means and Mann–Whitney
Control; (E) competent; (C) incompetent. Competent PV, Controlrank sum test when distribution of the data was non- or CVD class 1 vs. CVD classes 5 or 6, p<0.04. Incompetent PV, CVD
classes 2–6 vs. control or any CVD class with competent PV, p<0.01.parametric. A scattergram was used to identify the
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Table 1. Number of perforator veins in respect to their location.
CVD Class Age Number of Middle Lower Knee Upper Middle Lower Ankle Total Number
mean–s.d. limbs thigh thigh calf calf calf per limb
1 38–8 8 6 2 0 9 11 4 2 34 4.2
2 44–12 37 32 8 1 44 54 32 10 181 4.9
3 47–14 16 14 3 0 19 24 13 6 79 4.9
4 52–9 20 20 4 2 25 39 18 8 116 5.8
5 56–19 8 10 2 1 14 18 10 4 59 7.4
6 57–15 14 18 8 2 25 34 16 9 112 8
Total 49–13 103 100 27 6 136 180 93 39 581
Control 32–6 30 22 3 1 19 36 16 9 106 3.5
Total number of calf PVs in patients or the control vs. thigh, knee or ankle p<0.0001.
Number of PVs per limb: Control vs. CVD class 2 or higher pZ0.0074.
Table 2. Number of competent and incompetent perforator veins in patients with CVD.
CVD Number Number of Number Range Number of Number Range
Class of limbs competent per limb incompetent per limb
1 8 31 3.8 1–4 3 0.4 0–1
2 37 155 4.2 1–5 26 0.7 0–4
3 16 62 3.8 1–5 17 1.1 0–4
4 20 68 3.4 1–5 48 2.4 0–6
5 8 35 4.3 1–6 24 3 0–6
6 14 67 4.7 1–7 45 3.2 0–8
Total 103 418 163
Number of incompetent PVs per limb, CVD classes 1 or 2 or 3 vs. CVD classes 4 or 5 or 6, p<0.0001.
PV diameter was greater compared to any other site found to be true because 27% of incompetent PVs had
a subfascial diameter <3.9 mm.in the lower limb in both the control and the competent
PVs in patients. Among all incompetent PVs, those in PV diameter at the fascial level was significantly
smaller than the subfascial diameter in the control (p=the middle and lower calf had the largest diameters
(Fig. 4). A scattergram was used to determine the 0.038), competent PVs of patients (p<0.023, for all CVD
classes) and in the incompetent PVs (p<0.01 for allbest cut-off subfascial diameter value for detecting
PV incompetence. A PV diameter [3.9 mm (95% CI CVD classes). Occasionally the diameter was similar at
both levels regardless of the CVD class or competency.3.4–4.4) had the best accuracy (91%) (Fig. 5) for pre-
dicting incompetence. However, the reverse was not The number of competent PVs with inward flow
only was significantly higher than of those with both
inward and outward flow (p<0.0001), (Table 3). The
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Fig. 4. Incompetent perforator vein diameter (mean–s.d.) in respect
0
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PV diameter ‡  3.9 mm
Sensitivity = 73%
Specificity = 96%
NPV = 92%
PPV = 86%
Accuracy = 91%
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to their location. MT: middle thigh, LT: lower thigh, UC: upper calf,
MC: middle calf, LC: lower calf. MC or LC vs. MT or LT or knee Fig. 5. Scattergram showing the best cut-off diameter value for
determining perforator vein incompetence.or UC or ankle, p<0.038.
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Table 3. Direction of flow in perforator veins and relation to superficial and deep vein reflux.
CVD class Direction of flow in Direction of flow in Reflux in superficial and deep
component PV incompetent PV veins connected to incompetent PV
Inward Outward Both Inward Outward Both Superficial Deep Both
1 27 4 1 2 3 0 0
2 142 13 18 8 23 0 3
3 54 8 11 6 13 1 3
4 52 16 37 11 35 3 10
5 25 10 20 4 16 2 6
6 48 19 39 6 30 3 12
Total 348 70 126 37 120 9 34
Control 97 9
Competent PVs, inward flow vs. both p<0.0001 for control and all CVD classes.
Incompetent PVs, outward flow vs. both p<0.01 for total number and CVD classes, 2, 4, 5 and 6.
Number of PVs associated with superficial-vein reflux alone vs. deep or superficial and deep p<0.001, deep alone vs. superficial p<0.0001.
number of competent PVs with bidirectional flow ricography or descending venography are also per-
formed.21,22 Continuous-wave Doppler allows the(<0.5 s duration) was markedly increased in CVD
classes 4–6 compared to control or CVD classes 1–3 study of venous function, but it is inaccurate in loc-
alising PVs.23 The method of choice is colour-flow(p<0.03) for all comparisons). The majority of in-
competent PVs had only outward flow (p<0.0001) duplex scanning that allows direct imaging of PVs,
real-time assessment of their function, and their re-(Table 3). The number of incompetent PVs with both
inward and outward flow decreased with increasing lation to superficial and deep veins.13,24,25
In the control group all PVs were competent. Thedegrees of clinical severity.
The association of reflux in superficial and deep highest number of PVs in both the controls and patients
was found in the calf. Most previous studies haveveins connected to incompetent PVs is shown in Table
3. Seventy-four per cent of the incompetent PVs were investigated the medial calf PVs due to their as-
sociation with CVD. Only a few studies have examinedassociated with superficial vein reflux alone, 21% with
both superficial and deep vein reflux and only 5% the medial thigh PV to explain recurrence of var-
icosities. It has been reported that most PVs in thiswith deep vein reflux alone (superficial or superficial
and deep vs. deep alone, p<0.0001). The mean duration area were found in the middle third of the thigh.26–28
However, these studies did not relate their findings toof outward flow was longer for PVs connected to both
superficial and deep incompetent veins (2.4–0.9 s) the number of PVs in the calf. According to mi-
croinjection studies by van Limborgh, about 60 PVsthan when connected to superficial (1.6–0.7 s, p<0.001)
are found in the thigh, 8 in the popliteal fossa, 55 inor deep incompetent veins alone (0.9–0.3 s, p<0.0001).
the leg and 28 in the foot.29,30 A possible reason forIt appeared that the duration of the outward flow was
finding more PVs in the calf is their larger size,dependent upon PV diameter and the number and
which makes them easier to detect with ultrasound.31size of incompetent superficial veins at the PV level.
The mean number of PVs per limb increased with
worsening of CVD, because both competent and in-
competent PVs increase in size with worsening ofDiscussion
CVD. Significantly more incompetent PVs were found
The function of PVs has been studied by many different in CVD classes 4–6 compared to classes 1–3. This is in
methods. Deep ascending to superficial venography, agreement with previous reports indicating a strong
which is performed in the inclined position with an association between clinical severity of CVD and PV
ankle tourniquet, relies on filling of the superficial incompetence.9–13
veins during a Valsalva manoeuvre.18 Direct in- Both competent and incompetent PVs became larger
traosseous venography is considered to be more ac- with increasing severity of CVD. The largest PV dia-
curate because it allows direct filling of deep meters were found in the middle and lower calf,
veins.19,20 The major limitation of these methods is confirming findings in other studies.4,11,13,32 The mean
that they cannot provide adequate information on the diameter and range of calf PVs was similar to those
anatomy and function of the superficial and deep described by van Limborgh as PVs that often become
incompetent in this location.33 Other studies haveveins, unless other types of venography such as va-
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demonstrated that the mean PV diameter in patients outward flow decreased with worsening of CVD.
These findings indicate that PVs may have a haemo-with CVD class 2 is larger than the control, while in
dynamic contribution in the development of CVD,patients with CVD classes 4 and 6 the mean PV diameter
which increases with clinical deterioration. A recentwas markedly larger than those in CVD class 2.34 In
study also demonstrated that outward flow occurredanother report, the competent PVs in ulcerated limbs
after distal compression only in limbs that had docu-had a larger mean diameter than the control; the in-
mented superficial or deep-venous incompetence.14competent PVs had by far the largest diameter.24 How-
PV incompetence was most frequently associatedever, it was noted that some large PVs were competent.
with superficial vein reflux, followed by combinedThe mean subfascial PV diameter was larger than
superficial and deep-vein reflux and rarely deep-veinthe fascial diameter regardless of competence or CVD
reflux alone. These findings indicate that in patientsclass. A previous study also demonstrated that in
with primary venous reflux, the deep veins play aboth competent and incompetent PVs the subfascial
minor role overall in the development of PV in-diameter is largest.33 Askar found that calf PVs pierce
competence. Furthermore, because most limbs startthe superficial fibres of the deep fascia and then run
with superficial-vein reflux alone,39 in the absence ofintrafascially for a distance of 0.5 to 1.5 cm.35 He re-
longitudinal data it could be assumed that reflux mostported that the intrafascial segment of PVs had a
often progresses to the PV from the superficial veins.smaller diameter than the subfascial one. It is likely that
The mean duration of PV outward flow was markedlythe strong collagenous fascia prevents enlargement of
longer when reflux was found in both the superficialthe PVs. However, with increasing severity of CVD
and deep veins at PV level. It has been demonstratedthe fascial PV diameter enlarges and occasionally may
that this is the most common pattern of reflux inbe comparable to the subfascial one. A possible ex-
patients with CVD class 6, indicating the haemo-planation is that the increased venous pressure may
dynamic significance of PVs.8,12,13 On the other hand,dilate the fascia that is weakened over time.36,37 The
in the absence of superficial vein reflux, the PV out-fascial opening depends on the structure of the fascia,
ward flow was smallest despite the presence of deepwhich is different at various locations in the lower
reflux. These results strongly support the haemo-limb.36 Four types of fascial openings have been de-
dynamic importance of the superficial-vein reflux inscribed; a diamond-shaped, square, slit-like and com-
the development of signs and symptoms of CVD.plex three-dimensional. A strong fascia made of fibres
Occasionally we observed that the duration of therunning in the same direction leads to slit-like openings
outward flow was dependent upon the diameter ofsuch as the iliotibial tract. Hence the PV diameter in
the PV and the number and size of the incompetentthis area is usually very small. superficial veins at that level. However, because the
PV diameter has often been related to valvular size and the number of the superficial veins were not
competency. In fact, many of the ascending veno- measured systematically we cannot be certain about
graphic studies determined competence by PV dia- this observation. Also, other factors such as the com-
meter.24 In our study we found that the best cut-off pliance and contractility of the superficial PVs and
diameter for predicting PV incompetence was the deep fascia, the number of PV valves and their
[3.9 mm. It seems implicit that the larger the size of functional status, the presence of oedema and the
PVs, the higher the chance for incompetence. However, stiffness of the surrounding tissues should also affect
about a third of incompetent PVs had a diameter of the duration of outward flow.
<3.9 mm, giving a sensitivity of only 73%. This is in The mean age of patients increased with worsening
accord with a recent study which showed that most of CVD. This observation is consistent with the find-
PVs with a diameter of >4 mm were incompetent, ings of previous studies.13,40 Presumably, the older
while only a third of those with a diameter of <4 mm patients have had CVD for a longer period and, there-
were incompetent.38 fore, increasing age might have influenced our findings
Most of the competent PVs in the controls had as well. Another important time factor is the rate at
inward flows alone. The number of competent PVs which the disease progresses; however, this can be
with both inward and outward flow increased with assessed only by longitudinal studies.
worsening of CVD. This is probably because these
competent PVs had a larger mean diameter than the
control and may represent a pre-incompetence stage Conclusions
of these veins. On the other hand, most of the in-
competent PVs had outward flow alone, whereas the Patients with advanced CVD develop more in-
competent PVs. The diameter of both competent andnumber of incompetent PVs with both inward and
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with clinical symptoms and signs. J Vasc Surg 1994; 20: 953–958.incompetent PVs enlarges with increasing severity of
17 Labropoulos N, Leon M, Nicolaides AN et al. Venous reflux
the disease. Both inward and outward PV flow are in patients with previous deep venous thrombosis: correlation
with ulceration and other symptoms. J Vasc Surg 1994; 20: 20–26.more common in patients than in normal volunteers,
18 Thomas ML, McAllister V, Rose H, Tonge K. A simplifiedwhile most incompetent PVs have outward flow alone.
technique of phlebography for the localisation of incompetent
Although PVs >3.9 mm in diameter have a high prob- perforating veins of the legs. Clin Radiol 1972; 23: 486–491.
19 Halliday P. Intraosseous phlebography of the lower limbs. Brability of being incompetent, about a third of in-
J Surg 1957; 54: 248–258.competent PVs have a smaller diameter. Because PV
20 Townsend J, Jones H, Williams JE. Detection of incompetent
incompetence in patients with primary venous disease veins by venography at operation. BMJ 1967; 3: 583–585.
21 Lea Thomas M, Chan O. Lateral thigh varicose veins: a phlebo-is most often associated with reflux limited to the
graphic study. Br J Radiol 1988; 61: 372–373.superficial veins, deep-venous reflux may rarely be
22 Kistner RL. Diagnosis of chronic venous insufficiency. J Vasc
the main cause of PV reflux. The mean duration of PV Surg 1986; 3: 185–188.
23 Franzeck UK, Schultheis R, Bollinger A. Color duplex ultra-outward flow is significantly longer in the presence
sonography in the diagnosis of deficient perforating veins inof both superficial and deep-vein reflux compared to
comparison to cw-Doppler sonography and clinical examination.
superficial or deep-vein reflux alone. Ther Umsch 1996; 53: 291–294.
24 Hanrahan LM, Araki CT, Fisher JB et al. Evaluation of per-
forating veins of the lower extremity using high resolution
duplex imaging. J Cardiovascular Surg 1991; 32: 87–97.
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